


, THE WANTS OF MAN. 

[The lollowing  beautiful lines were  writte 
‘by  the illustrious atateaman, John Quinc 
Adams in July 1840, under these circumstar 
ces: hen, Ogie informed Mr. Adam8 tkat 
number of young ladies had requested h ~ m  t 
obtain his autograph  for them. In order t 
comply with thia request, Mr. Adam wr I 
the poem on ‘Tho Wants of Man,” and gayJt 
each lady R stanza, with his autograph writtp 
on a shoot of letter paper. These sheets form? 
the poem as given below:] 

- 

Xan wants  but  little hero below, 
Nor wants  that  little long, 

-Goldsmit7&z Hermit. 

d TERRIBLE DISASTEB, Nor crown  nor  scepter would I ask; but fro1 

By dnq, by night,  to  .ply  the taok, her cup c 

I a a n t  the voice of honest Praise to follow m 

my country’s will 
bhss to fill. 

BERRY BBOS., Publishers. behind, 
human-kio d : 

And to be thought, in  future days the friend c 

CASS CITY, - - ’ -  - .. - I!V!lICE That  after  ages as they  rise  exulting may prc 
I n  choral union to  the ~lties thelr blesei,nge 0. 

These me the wants of mortal man, I canno 
For life’ itself is but a apan, and earthly bliss 
My last  great  want,  absorbing all, is, when bt 

And surnmoned to my linal call. the mercy c 

claim 

my name. 

want  them long- 

song. 

neath lhe sod, 

my God, 

What is  it  robs  our hornee of cheer, I 

And makes more care  and  trouble  here; 
Is nearer far to  Satan allied 
Than all the  ills of eart,h bgside; 
.With more than serpent’s charming spell ‘ 
Can lure  its victims on to holl? 

What  but  the  dreaded  wine cup. 
What fills the  mothers9  hearts  with woe, 
uind c;~uses children’s tears to flow; 
Unnerves the  strongest, firmest hand, 
Deqrades and levele down the man, 6 

With flaming  tongue  and  p~ison6d breath, 
Goada e’en the monarch on to death? 

- 

That ill-forboding wine cup. 

Nan wants  but  little here below, nor wan1 
’lis not  with me exactly so-but ’tis so in m 

that  little  long; 
song-. 

MY wants are mans, and, If told, would mut 
ter quite a scoie- 
should wish more. 

And were each wish a mint of gold, I sti 

What first I want a is daily bread and canvar 
backs and wine, 
me when I dine; 
to quell- 

And a11 the realms of nature spread befor 
Four courses scarcely can provide my appetit 
With choicest cooks frbm  France, boside, t 

dress my dinner well. 

attire- 
for s;mmer’s fire- 
bosom’s front  to deck- 

rubies  for my  neck. 

house In style, 

What next I want, at ,heavy cost, is elegan 
Black sable  furs  for winter’s frost, and silk 
And Cashmern shawls  aud Brussels )ace m 

And diamond rings my hands  to grace an 

And then I want a mansion fair-a,dwelling 
Four  stories high for wholesome air-a masE 

Has purchased property one door west of their present place of 

business, which they will occupy on or about , 

3 

ive marble‘# ile, 
nlshed rich and fine, 

full of wme, 

With halls for ganquet,s and  for balls, all fur 
With stabled.studs in fifty stalls, and cellar 

I want a garden andja  pari my dwelling t 
A thousand acres (bless the mark!) with wal 

surround, 
a very Choice and c a ~ e f u l l ~  ~ e ~ e c t e  encompassed ‘round. 

and kids and lambkins plqy, 

Eden to display, 

Where flocks may range  and  herds may  lo^ 

And flowera and fruit commingled prow-a1 

I want, when sumrher foliage falls and autum~ 
strips  the trees, 

A house within  the city’s walls, for comfor 
Rut here, as space, is rather scant, and acre 

* and  for ease- 

rather  rare, 
square. 

My house in town’ I,, only ],want,to”occupy--; 

1 want n steward,  butler, cooks, a coachman 
A library oP well-bound :books and picture 

footman, groome, 

n9’ and ‘ ‘ ~ i ~ h ~ ~ ’  iiThc 

Ouido’s  YE%“  Coursors In Their Flight,” ahc 
Matron of the Chair,” 
Claudtls at least a pair. 

E warit a cabinet profuse of medals, coins am 

A printing press for  private uee of fifty thou. 
ge ms, 

sand ems, 
And plants  and minerals and shells, worm8. 

And every beast on earth  that dwells  in^ 6011. 
I insects, lishee,  birds, 

I 
! 

I 
tudo or herds. . ‘  

I: want a board of burnished plate of silver and 
Tureens of twenty pounds in weight, with 
Plateaus with chandeliers and Iampg, plates, 
And Porcelain vase8 with  the stamps of.  Sevres 

of gold, 
sculptup’s richest mold, 
dishes, all the same 
Angouleme, 1 ’  

Pnd maples of fair glossy stain must form m y  
chamber doors; 

9nd carpets of the Wilton grain  must cover all 
my tlooya; 

Lly walls  with  tapestry :bedecked must never 
be outdone, 

And damask curtains imust;protect  thtfcolorr 
from  the sun. 

And mirrors of the  largest pane; from Venict: 
must be brought, 

An& sandalwood and bamboo canes for  chain 
and tables bought. 

On all the mantelpiedes:  clocko:.of_thrice.pil 
bronze must stand, 

And screens of ebony and box: invite the 
stranger’s hand. 

I want  (who does not  want?) a wife afi’ection. 
ate and fair, 

To solace all the woos of life and ail its joyE 
t@ share; 

Of temper sweet, of!yielding will, ‘of firm ye( 

ith all my faults to love me still,  with senti. 
placid mind, 
ment refined, 

fills NY store, 
half a wore, 
earth to crave?) 
all wise and brave. 

ody divine, 
voice combine; 
apart, 
the stranger’s heart. . +  

from perfumes, 
blooms; 
ured sweets return, 
a ~ b 0 r  burn, 

droop  and doze, 

And as Time’s car incessant runs  and Fortune 
C want of daughters  and of sons from eight to 
C want (alas, can nlortal  dare such”,liss on 
rhat  all  the girls be chaste and fair-the  boys 

9nd  when my bosom’s dar@g  sings with mel. 
ipedal  harp of many strings  must with ,her 
i piano exquisitely wrought  must  open“stand 
rhat all my daughters may be~tallght to win 

Ky wife and dau~hters will desire refreshment 
~ ~ e ~ o t i c s  for the skin r e ~ u i r o , ~ n d  artificial 
Che civet fra~rance shall dispense and treas- 
jologne revive the f lag~~ng sene8 and smoking 

Ind when at  night my w e ~ r y  head begins to 
L soutllern chamber Ilolds my  bed for natur6’s 

soft repos~; 
With blankets, counte~pane  and ~3 

my crown. ‘ 

raithrul  friend to cheer 
the a d ~ e r 0 ~  hour, 

o no70r to Batteryg will” descend, nor bend 
tho knee to ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ;  

friend to chide me when I’m wrong, my in- 
most soul to 880, 

hirn as h ~ s  for me. 

wants to feel, e 

arm9d  with steel, 
ling in my plan, 

man, 

ear ; 
dom’s voice to hear; 

and that my f~~endship  prove as-stron~ for 

: want. a kind and  tender hcsart for othors’ 
I soul secure €rom fortune’s dart  and bosom 
’0 bear divine chastisemenl’s rod, and, minp- 

lubmission to t t e  will of God and charity to 

want a keen, observing eye; an everlmting 
Che truth  through  all disguise to spy and wis- 
L tongue to speak at virtue’s need  in heaven9s 
md lip0 the cause of man to plead, and never 

~ want WIint6rrUpted health  throughout my 
Lnd streams of never-failing wealth to scatter 
’he destitute  to clothe and feed, free bounty 
lupply the helpless orphan% negd and soothe 

~ want tho genius to conceive, the  talents  to 

I sublimest strain, 
plead in vain. 

long  career; 
far and near; 
to bestow, 
the widow’s woo, 

f 

The woman who paints her cheeks on 
a sea voyage, sails under false colors. 

A. cynical old  bachelor says it is called 
courtship, because it is so often followed 
by shipwreck. 

In  the voyage of life every man is 
provided with- aslrull, with which to 
paddle his own canoe. 

A colored man who has been running 
sn account with a Macon merchant 
told  hirn the other day that he would 
not  be able to pay him anything  this 
€all, but, by  way of consolation, assure$ 
him that he “didn’t intend to quit  trad- 
ing with him,y9---Maeon T e Z e g x q A  

A Connect”lut  four-year-old, spying 
the gray hairs on his mother’s  head, 
jaid, Wh,  mamma, you’ve g0t.a lot h,of 
basting-thread in your hair.” 

[f corn should rise, the tradesman willcry  out; 
[f it should not, the  farmers will, I dqube; 
30, whether it may rise or fail, 'tis plam, 
[a either case ’twill go ngainst the grain. 

THE QUESTION STATED :-- 

unfold, -- 
uphold; 

lesigna the vicious to retxievs,‘the virtuous to 
nventing power, combining skill, a persever- 

ingsoul, 
from pole to polo. 

Ll! human  hearts  to mold the will, and reach 

want the, seals of power and place, the on. 
signs of commaid, 
rule my nat,ivo land; 

Iharged  by the people’s nnbought grace to 



t 



I 

To the store lately vacated by 
Ingersoll & Oldfield, 

Dolvn they go, goods cllenper than ever, 
at Wickware's. 

Six pouurls of Japan Tea .Dust for $1.00 
a t  T k1; Ilunt's. 

. -  
~ As ' \ ~ e  Imve had 25 years expcrience in 

tlle business nnd lxcep first  class  workmen 
we will guarantee good work. 

I 

-Nost door East o f  We~dcmeyers Uardwnro- 

Eorse Shoeing a Specialty. 

Repairs on 'Woodwork dong promptly' 
All work warranted to give satisfaction, 25 Bars Good goap 1 , O O  

i S  )) Sawn Soap 1,0b 
Bakers Bread oc hand at all 

Weydemeyer ck Predmoro's IS the placr: 
to buy 

R 

Fancy Goods, Hats our stoclc consists o f  
PURE DRUGS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 

FLAVORING xxmxw'rs, 
BOOICS AND STATIONERY; 

N. L, MCLACJXLAN, I-lealth Ofncer. 
Ellrlnnd, Nov, 8, lSf31. 

-_I_D_ 



THE ~ R A V E ~ L ~ R ~  GUIDE, 
Tlae women's temperance union meets L 

Nrs. P. VanDylre's on Thursday afkernoor 
Rev. L. TV. Chapm:m was unable bo fi 

his palpit h s t  Sunday, owing to  the il: 
ness of his son. 

Mr. E. R. Cookingham  and Mr. Marvi 
Cooltinqhurn dnd their  families left o 
Tuesday morning, for a four mofiths vis: 
in Xew York State. -Report  all  cases of diphtheria,  to  th 

-Our "popular young  artist :has bee: 
health ot?iccr, or suffer the  penalty. 

doing a rnahing business the past week. next Wednesgay evening. 
A h ,  A. E, IGeff has at last got moved ir; 

to his new quarters, nud 'he certainly h u  
one of the neatest stores  in town, R e  11t 

piled in nn immensc stock of clothing an 
will nn?aubtedly do a bigger trade tlla 
ever before. 
' 11. N , ~  Montagne's  new  store is bein 

rapidly  finished, and he expects to rernov 
to  it i n  a few weelm IIe will have fin 
qunrtcrs, 

The New York Store is under full Ileac 

SAX= E3mEA-cz n D T v x s x o N -  
QOINC) NORTII. STATIONS. aomQ SOUTII. 

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. 

+ 4 55 , Murlcttc Junction. -f 9 21 -f G 18 
4 15 10  31 LY. '. Port Ruron. e Ar. 9 59 7 11 

2 6 20 x2 06 Uroswcll. 8 42 6 25 
7 05 12 40 Car8onvillo. 
7 45 I 0G Dcckcrvillo. 

8 08 4 46 
7 37 4 10 

8 25 I 33 
9 30 2 19 hr. Sand Bonoh. Lv. C, 11 2 80 

Minden. 7 00 3 40 

PI 04 

h 

aving rented the Reynick Block I'have opened out of a full stmclr of Agricultural 

/ -1s this  Indian summer? 
--Ellington letter too late. 
---Bears still  promenade in this vicinity. 

ALSO XEEPS- 



HEALTH IN NICHIBAB. 

[RULLETIN 3.1 
Reports to the StateBoard of' Health, 

Lansing, for the week ending  October 
15, 1881, by. forty-nino 'observers of 
iiiseases in  different  parts of  the state, 
3how causes of sickness as follows: 

- * r .  
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WILLIAM REID Wholesale and.Rettldea1.c 
in French and Arncrikcnn WXNDOW ~ L A ~ ~ ~ L A T  
QLASS Ribbed and Rough Plate for SklLighrsz 
Cut anb. Enameled Glass Silver Plated Saii I3ax-s' 
French and Gcrman Lookng Glass Plater h d  
gressStlEast, Dnm&;;Mich,' 
and Oil Colors' Putty Points etc., za Ll~4 Corx. 

I: 

0 
a 

' f  

P 
n 
C 
L 
bank. 

F, T, Frelinghugmn has been appointed re- 
C 
n 
C 
t 

C 

a 188,190 and.19 

Plain and  Ornamontal Penmanship 
Book-koe ing an& Businose hraotlco, 

ber to April. Threo. coursos of atudy. Eight ~ 

Open days the  entire  year; eveoin~sfrom Octo- 

I'eachers. Chamber of ~ o r n ~ e r ~ ~  Building, 168 ; 
refforson Avenue. Board o f  Trade entrance and 
Dlevator, Call or writo for ~ ' a ~ ~ h l o t  Circuhw. ' 
Address at Detroit, Mich., 

' 

Teggraphg and Shorthand. i '  1 

AYHEW IJL D., President 

io 
Orders 104 and 262' of the Pension Bureau have 
been abolishod. ' The effect of this actlon is'to give 
applicants the unrestricted privolego o f  removing 
an uusatisfactory uttornoy by tho appointment of 
a good one. If any  soldler detliros our tIerViCos let 





ti 1s still be tiulid sf the old store,  where he is offering tc 
tlzc h i d e  full and couiplete stock of 

I 

I 

A Full Line, comprising e ~ e ~ y t h i ~ g  needed in the line of 2 

cqrnplete stock o f  Groceries and revisions will be lrepf constant I 

Prescriptions carefully Compounded, 
and orders by mail promptly fi.ll.ed at tho 
Lowest Prices. 

-Rev. Horaco Strinwfellow is am sl- 
ierly clergyman of the i?piscopal ohurcl1 
retired from active  service, and quietly 
living at   Nartinsburg, Vu. Le~rnihg 
that a prominent  citizen of that  plaos 
h:kd made rnrratyprnents  to  fight a duel 
with another  cltlzen, he taak  measures 
which led to the  prominent citizen's 
wrest. That spoiled  tho  dud, and 
probably prevented murder, as tho 
prominent  -citizen is said te bo a good 

-Miss Susan  Stephens, of X'ino Knot, 
Ky., was putting on her wedding drose, 
jxpoctiug to be married  in a fow 'mila- 
ltos, when she was struck by lightning 
znd killed. 

hot, - - 

Tuesday and Fridny's specially devoted 
t,o Ladies'  EIairdressing, 

- I  I 

e 

I 

ads City, Mich,, Oct. 6, '81, 

And you will find. us alwkys ready to wait on you 
i whether you. wish to buy or not. We keep Strict 

Thanking you most heartily for laat 
eeting to  see you again, we remain, 
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